
Starters

Jerusalem artichoke and rosemary soup (v) 

Beetroot, goat’s curd, spiced pecans (v) 

Burrata, braised artichokes, trevise, olives (v)

Smoked haddock brandade, 60-degree egg, confit garlic, parsley 

Berkshire pork cheek, black pudding and apple terrine, sourdough toast

Mains

Spelt risotto, squash, spiced red onions,   lemon mascarpone (v) 

Tagliatelle, tomato ragù, Rosary goat’s cheese (v) 

Roast cod, grilled, pickled and pureed cauliflower, caper and parsley butter 

Romney Marsh lamb, fennel and potato gratin, rosemary oil 

Grilled hanger steak, hand-cut chips, aioli 

Desserts

Panna cotta, Yorkshire rhubarb 

Pomegranate, pistachio and pear trifle 

Polenta and blood orange cake, crème fraîche 

Chocolate Nemesis, crème fraîche 

Ice creams

Set Menu 
2 Courses £26.50 | 3 Courses £31.50 

Your £1 Donation Doubled

From now until 30 June 2016,
an optional £1 will be added to your 
table bill in support of the £1 Million 
Portrait Fund Challenge and this 
will be doubled thanks to HLF and 
DCMS. The Portrait Fund enables 
the Gallery to acquire portraits of 
outstanding national importance. 
Please let your waiter know if you 
do not want to donate and thank 
you to all of you who do choose to 
support the Gallery in this way.

For further information,  
or to donate more, visit
npg.org.uk/challenge
or text CHAL33 and a  
donation amount of between  
£1 to £5 or £10 to 70070.

If you suffer from an allergy or food intolerance, please notify a member of staff. Full drinks menu is also available.

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill. 



Starters

Beetroot, goat’s curd, spiced pecans (v) £9.00

Burrata, braised artichokes, trevise, olives (v) £9.50

Dorset crab, chicory and apple salad, fine herb mayonnaise £11.00

Deep-fried sticky Cornish squid, fennel, red chicory, chilli, pomegranate £10.00

Rabbit and pancetta agnolotti, parmesan, sage butter £9.50

Balmoral Estate venison tartare, sourdough toast £12.50

Mains

Castelluccio lentils, broccolini, breadcrumbs, chilli, salted almonds,  
celeriac cream (v) £17.50

Spelt risotto, squash, spiced red onions, lemon mascarpone (v)  £18.50 

Grilled bream fillet, January king cabbage, potted shrimp butter £19.50

Roast turbot, red wine sauce, parsnip puree, baby onions, thyme £27.50

Chargrilled Hereford rib eye beef, hand-cut chips, béarnaise, watercress £26.00           

Sides £3.75

January king cabbage

Hand-cut chips

Fennel and potato gratin 

Winter leaf salad

Broccolini, garlic, almonds

Desserts

Yorkshire rhubarb cheesecake £7.50

Chocolate Nemesis, crème fraîche £7.50

Honeycomb parfait, tea soaked prunes, candied hazelnuts £7.50

Ice creams £3.00/£5.00/£7.00

British cheese, fruit bread, quince jelly £12.50

A la Carte

Your £1 Donation Doubled

From now until 30 June 2016,
an optional £1 will be added to your 
table bill in support of the £1 Million 
Portrait Fund Challenge and this 
will be doubled thanks to HLF and 
DCMS. The Portrait Fund enables 
the Gallery to acquire portraits of 
outstanding national importance. 
Please let your waiter know if you 
do not want to donate and thank 
you to all of you who do choose to 
support the Gallery in this way.

For further information,  
or to donate more, visit
npg.org.uk/challenge
or text CHAL33 and a  
donation amount of between  
£1 to £5 or £10 to 70070.

If you suffer from an allergy or food intolerance, please notify a member of staff. Full drinks menu is also available.

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill. 


